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Integrated weed management in 
carrot production

• Current status of carrot herbicides

• An overview of recent carrot research 
results

• Observations from the field

• Where do we go from here?





Linuron registration update
• Linuron is currently in EPA registration review

– Ecological and human health risk assessment
– Interim Decision expected Q2 2018
– All other potential label changes on hold until then

• Registrant is working on studies to determine 
linuron fate in soil and groundwater risk

• In Wisconsin, we have a Lorox 24c special local 
needs label that clarifies soil restrictions and 
expands potential geographic use in a minor way





Herbicide programs without 
linuron

Non-treated Hand-weeded



Herbicide programs without 
linuron

Prowl H20, Vegetable Pro, Vegetable Pro*

* Vegetable Pro applied with 0.5% NIS.  

Dual Magnum, Vegetable Pro, Vegetable Pro*



Herbicide programs without 
linuron

Prowl H20, Ethotron, Vegetable Pro*

* Vegetable Pro applied with 0.5% NIS.  Ethotron not registered for use in Wisconsin carrots. Read 
and follow the label prior to use of any herbicide. 

Prowl H2O, Dual Magnum, Vegetable Pro*



Evaluation of PRE herbicides on 
nurse crops

• Dual Magnum (0.67 and 1.0 pt/a)
• Vegetable Pro (1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.0 pt/a)
• Prowl H2O (1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 pt/a)

• Drilled oats, barley and winter wheat

• Evaluated nurse crop stand, injury and weed 
control



Nurse crops

Dual Magnum, 1.0 pt/a Vegetable Pro, 1.0 pt/a



Nurse crops

Vegetable Pro, 1.5 pt/a Vegetable Pro, 2.0 pt/a



Nurse crops

Vegetable Pro, 3.0 pt/a Vegetable Pro, 4.0 pt/a



Nurse crops

Prowl H2O, 1.0 pt/a Prowl H2O, 2.0 pt/a



Vegetable Pro/Caparol:
field observations

• Compared to linuron:
– More carrot injury potential
– Takes longer for weeds to be controlled

• PRE:
– 2.0 pt/a controlled ~85% of early redroot 

pigweed and common lambsquarters, but only 
~50% or common ragweed

– 3.0 pt/a controlled ~75% of common ragweed



Vegetable Pro/Caparol:
field observations

• POST: carrots with a leaf or less most 
susceptible
– Use the correct surfactants and rates with POST 

applications
– Be a bit patient on weed control

• Oat nurse crops:
– PRE rates at 3.0 or 4.0 pt/a significantly reduce 

growth
– Post applications at 2.0 pt/a may injure oats, but 

they recover



Field observations

2 pints/A Caparol PRE to carrots, POST to oats: oats silvered but recovered



Field observations

2 pints/A Caparol POST: use the 
labeled adjuvants!

Prowl H2O PRE, Caparol (2 times) 
POST: some pigweed escapes



Carrot cultivar competitiveness

Spring M. SFF



Carrot cultivar competitiveness

Spring M. SFF



Can gibberellic acid increase competitiveness? 

• Known to increase top growth, but at some 
concentrations and times at the cost of root 
growth
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Can gibberellic acid increase competitiveness? 

• Preliminary study in 2017
• 3 varieties: ‘Canada’, ‘Carson’ and 

’Enterprise’
• 4 gibberellic acid application rates

– 200, 300, 400 and 500 mg/L/season
– Split across 2 applications at 3- and 5-leaf 

carrots
– Tank mixed with Caparol (2 pt/A) + NIS (0.5% 

v/v)
• Studies will be expanded in 2018



Can gibberellic acid increase competitiveness? 

• Measured on a weekly basis:
– Crop injury
– Carrot top height
– Carrot canopy cover
– All weeds were controlled by the herbicides 

(Prowl H2O was used PRE)

• Measured at harvest:
– Carrot top fresh weight
– Carrot root weight
– Carrot root number



Can gibberellic acid increase competitiveness? 
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Can gibberellic acid increase competitiveness? 

Carrot top biomass
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Can gibberellic acid increase competitiveness? 

Carrot root biomass
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Can gibberellic acid increase competitiveness? 

O mg/L GA 400 mg/L GA



With no new herbicides in sight, it’s 
time to really think out of the box…

• Putting together a 
systematic approach:
– Competitive cultivars with 

foliar disease resistance 
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With no new herbicides in sight, it’s 
time to really think out of the box…

• Putting together a 
systematic approach:
– Competitive cultivars with 

foliar disease resistance
– Rapid emergence with 

seed germinators
– Later planting dates when 

flexible and yielding
– Rapid top growth with GA
– Competitive bed plantings 



With no new herbicides in sight, it’s 
time to really think out of the box…

• 2018 field research:
– 3 carrot varieties with varying competitive 

ability
– 2 planting dates (late-April and mid-May)
– 2 row spacings/seeding densities
– With and without plant hormone stimulants



Summary

• Stay tuned for Lorox and Dual Magnum 
label updates/renewals

• We can make Caparol work, but still 
higher injury risk and some weed escapes

• New herbicides aren’t likely and weed 
resistance is increasing, so we need to 
think outside the box…


